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Welcome to PFC’s Afternoon Tea! 
Get Jiggy with us for St Patrick’s Day! 
Series 2, Week 4: 19th March 2021 
 

 

 

 

 

A Little Bit More Fun (Amanda and David)  

Sung to an Irish Folk Tune, by Amanda Crofts. Key = D 

 

V1:-    Now Playing for Cake is out on Zoom, singing from the living room 
           Sing with us and shout encore, we’re gonna sing just a little bit more!  
 
CHORUS:-    
 A little bit more a little bit more, not very much just a little bit more! 
          A little bit more a little bit more, not very much just a little bit more! 
 
V2:-    And when the neighbours come around let them hear that singing sound 
          When they come rapping on the door let’s all sing just a little bit more!       

Repeat Chorus 
 
V3:-   We don’t care there’s no more beer, raise a smile and sing on here 
           Hang some bunting on your door, we’re gonna sing just a little bit more! 

Repeat Chorus 
 
V4:-   Move your body to the tune, sing your heart out to the moon 
           Louder than you’ve sung before, push yourself just a little bit more! 

Repeat Chorus 
 
V5:-   And now this song is nearly done, hope you’ve found the singing fun 
          Let me hear your voices soar, all we want is a little bit more! 

Repeat Chorus 
 

 

Suggestions to help maximise participation:  
There are lots of words to fit in with these songs at times! 
For those who find it challenging to follow or fit in all the 
words, get ready and max on the choruses! Also, have some 
percussion ready or scarves/props to wave etc!  Carers might 
like to practice with cared-for in advance.  Many of the 
songs can be found on YouTube to help you get familiar with 
the tunes etc. 
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Wild Rover (Gina and Les) Key = G 

I’ve been a wild rover for many a year 
I spent all me money on whiskey and beer 
But now I’m returning with gold in great store 
And I never will play the wild rover no more 
 

CHORUS: 
And it’s no nay never (stamp/clap x 4!) 

No nay never no more 
Will I play the wild rover 
No never, no more! 
 
I went to an alehouse I used to frequent 
And I told the landlady me money was spent. 
I asked her for credit, she answered be “Nay” 
“Such custom like yours, I can get any day”! 
Repeat Chorus 
 
I took out of me pocket ten sovereigns bright 
And the landlady’s eyes opened wide with delight 
She said: “I have whiskeys and wines of the best! 
And the words that I spoke they were only in jest!” 
Repeat Chorus 
 
I’ll go home to my parents, confess what I’ve done 
And ask them to pardon their prodigal son 
And when they forgive me as oftimes before 
Then I never will play the wild rover no more 
Repeat Chorus 
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Star of County Down (Ervin)  Key = Em 

Verse 1: 
In Banbridge Town in the County Down one morning last July 
From a boreen green came a sweet Colleen 
And she smiled as she passed me by 
She looked so sweet from her two bare feet  
To the sheen of her nut-brown hair 
Such a coaxing elf, sure I shook my self for to see I was really there 
Chorus: 
From Bantry Bay up to Derry Quay and from Galway to Dublin Town 
No maid I've seen like the brown Colleen that I met in the County Down 
 
Verse 2: 
As she onward sped, sure I scratched my head  
And I looked with a feelin' rare, and I says, says I, to a passer-by, 
"Who's the maid with the nut brown hair?" 
He smiled at me and he says, says he "That's the gem of Ireland's crown 
Young Rosie McCann from the banks of the Bann 
She's the star of the County Down." 
Chorus: 
From Bantry Bay up to Derry Quay and from Galway to Dublin Town 
No maid I've seen like the brown Colleen that I met in the County Down 
 
Verse 3: 
At the Harvest Fair she'll be surely there and I'll dress in my Sunday clothes 
With my shoes shone bright and my hat cocked right 
For a smile from my nut brown rose. 
No pipe I'll smoke, no horse I'll yoke  
'Til my plough turns rust coloured brown 
'Til a smiling bride by my own fireside sits the star of the County Down 
Chorus (x 2 to end): 
From Bantry Bay up to Derry Quay and from Galway to Dublin Town 
No maid I've seen like the brown Colleen that I met in the County Down 
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Whiskey in the Jar (Jane and Brian) Key = G 

Notes: Lots of words to fit in so for those who find it challenging, please max on the 
chorus and have some percussion ready! 

 

As I was a goin' over the far-famed Kerry mountains 
I met with Captain Farrell and his money he was counting  
I first produced my pistol and I then produced my rapier  
Said "Stand and deliver" for you are my bold deceiver 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da, whack for the daddy-o, whack for the daddy-o  
There's whiskey in the jar 
 
I counted out his money and it made a pretty penny  
I put it in me pocket and I brought it home to Jenny  
She said and she swore that she never would deceive me  
But the devil take the women for they never can be easy 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da etc  
 
I went into my chamber, all for to take a slumber  
I dreamt of gold and jewels and for sure it was no wonder  
But Jenny drew me charges and she filled them up with water Then sent for captain 
Farrell to be ready for the slaughter. 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da etc  
 
It was early in the morning, just before I rose to travel  
The guards were all around me and likewise Captain Farrell  
I first produced me pistol for she stole away me rapier  
But I couldn't shoot the water, so a prisoner I was taken 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da etc  
 
If anyone can aid me, it's my brother in the army 
If I can find his station in Cork or in  Killarney  
And if he'll come and save me, we'll go roving near Kilkenny 
And I  swear he'll treat me better than me darling sportling Jenny 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da etc  
 
Now some men take delight in the drinking and the roving But others take 
delight in the gambling and the smoking 
But I take delight in the juice of the barley 
And courting pretty Jenny in the morning bright and early 
With me ring dum-a doo dum-a da etc   x 2 to end 
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Cockles and Mussels (In Dublin’s Fair City / Molly Malone) 

(Gina and Les) Key = C 

 

In Dublin's fair city, where the girls are so pretty 

I first set my eyes on sweet Molly Malone 

She wheeled a wheelbarrow through streets broad and narrow 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh" 

 

Alive, alive, oh, alive, alive, oh 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh" 

 

She was a fishmonger and sure, ‘twas no wonder 

For so were her father and mother before 

And they all wheeled their barrows 

Through streets broad and narrow 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh" 

 

Alive, alive, oh, alive, alive, oh 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh" 

 

She died of a fever and no-one to grieve her 

And that was the end of sweet Molly Malone 

Now her ghost wheels her barrow through streets broad and narrow 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh" 

 

Alive, alive, oh, alive, alive, oh 

Crying "cockles and mussels, alive, alive, oh"   
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All for me Grog (Amanda and David) Key = D 

Well it’s all for me grog, me jolly jolly grog 
All for me beer and tobacco, 
Well I’ve spent all me tin with the lassies drinking gin, 
Far across the western ocean I must wander. 
 
Where are me boots, me noggin’ noggin’ boots, 
They’re all sold for beer and tobacco! 
You see the heels they are worn out, and the toes were kicked about,  
And the soles are looking out for better weather! 
Repeat Chorus 
 
Where is me shirt, me noggin’ noggin’ shirt, 
It’s all sold for beer and tobacco,  
For the collar is all worn, and the sleeves they are all torn, 
And the tail is looking out for better weather! 
Repeat Chorus 
 
I’m sick in the head, and I haven’t been to bed 
Since first I came ashore with me plunder. 
I’ve seen centipedes and snakes and my head is full of aches, 
Far across the western ocean I must wander.  
Repeat Chorus 
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Galway Girl (Ervin)  Key = D 
Notes: Lots of words here so for those who find it challenging to follow/fit in the words, 
please max on the chorus, have some percussion ready and get ready to hum or whistle!   

 

Whistling or humming or percussion intro 

 Verse 1: 

Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk on a day -I-ay-I-ay 
I met a little girl and we stopped to talk on a fine soft day -I-ay 
And I ask you, friend, what's a fella to do 
'Cause her hair was black and her eyes were blue 
And I knew right then I'd be takin' a whirl 
'Round the Salthill Prom with a Galway girl 
 
Whistling or humming or percussion interlude 

  
Verse 2: 
We were halfway there when the rain came down on a day -I-ay-I-ay 
And she asked me up to her flat downtown  
Of a fine soft day -I-ay-I-ay 
And I ask you, friend, what's a fella to do 
'Cause her hair was black and her eyes were blue 
So I took her hand and I gave her a twirl 
And I lost my heart to a Galway girl 
 
Whistling or humming or percussion interlude 

  
Verse 3: 
When I woke up I was all alone 
With a broken heart and a ticket home 
And I ask you now, tell me what would you do 
If her hair was black and her eyes were blue 
'Cause I've traveled around. I've been all over this world 
I-ain't never seen nothin' like a Galway girl 
 
Whistling or humming or percussion outro 
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I’ll Tell Me Ma (Amanda and David) Key = D 

Notes: Lots of words here to fit in so for those who find it challenging to follow/fit in the 
words, please max on the chorus and have some percussion ready!  And get ready for 
the ‘She’s a courtin’ 1-2-3!’.  Carers might like to practice with cared-for in advance! 

 

Chorus: 

I'll tell me Ma when I get home, the boys won't leave the girls alone 

They pulled my hair, they stole my comb but that's alright till I go home 

She is handsome, she is pretty, she is the belle of Dublin City 

She’s a-courtin' 1, 2, 3, pray can you tell me, who is she? 

 

Verse 1: 

Albert Mooney says he loves her 

All the boys are fighting for her 

They knock at the door and ring at the bell 

Sayin' "Oh my true love, are you well"? 

Out she comes as white as snow 

Rings on her fingers, bells on her toes 

Ol’ Jenny Murray says she'll die 

If you don't get the fella with the roving eye 

 

Verse 2: 

Let the wind and the rain and hail blow high 

And the snow come tumbling from the sky 

She's as nice as apple pie, she'll get her own lad by and by 

When she gets a lad of her own 

She won't tell her Ma when she gets home 

Let them all come as they will  

It's Albert Mooney she loves still 
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Leaving of Liverpool (Tina)  Key = A 

Verse 1: 

Farewell to you, my own true love, I am going far away 

I am bound for Californ-i-a and I know that I'll return some day 

Chorus: 

So fare thee well, my own true love when I return, united we will be 

It's not the leavin' of Liverpool that grieves me  

But, my darling, when I think of thee 

 

Verse 2: 

Oh, the sun is on the harbour now and I wish I could remain 

But I know it will be some long time before I see you again 

Repeat Chorus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


